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Progress of "ctricity- -

Several announcements of remark
able discoveries in the electric field of
science have quite recently bwn an
nouncod. The London "Times of a

recent date informs us that a new elec

trical contrivance has been perfected
by A. St. George the inventor of the
telephone Thick bears his name. This
invention, "which i Teally supplement-

al to the telephone, will enable every
description of conversation carried on

through the inatrnment to be not only
recorded, but reproduced at any future
time. Briefly atateJ, llr. St. George's
invention may thui be described: A
circular plate of glass it plated with
collodian and made as sensitive as a
photographic pl..te. This i. pla-e- d in
v dark box, in which is a slide to ad

tnit a ray of light. In front of the

glass is a telephone diaphraghm, which,

by its vibrations, Opens and closes a
fmall shatter through which a beam of

light is censtantly passing and imprint
ing a dark lino on the glass. Vibra-

tions of the shutter cause the dark
line to vary in thickness according to
the tone f the voice, 'lhe glass piste

ii revolved by clock work, and the
conversation as it leaves the telephone
is recorded on the sensitive plate, the
imprinted wards spoken being fixed as
is done in photography. The plate
can be brought forward afterwards,
and when replaced in the machine and
connected with a distant telephone will

when set in motion, give back the orig-

inal conversation.

Russian Longevity.

From u correspondent who has spent
tome time ir Russia we learn that in

. the vilhge of Velkotti, in the St.
Petersburg government, an old woman

is living who has just attained her one
hundred and thirtieth birthday. The
old lady is in the enjoyment of good

health, but complains of deafness (and
no wonder) Her hair is still long
snd plentiful, considering her age.

She spent her youth in great poverty,
but is now pretty well off. She has
outlived three husbands, and had

of nineteen children, all of
whom have been married and arc
now dead, the last one to die being a
laughter of 93. She lives with one of

h'.r great grandchildren, a mini of 50.

Oar correppondent also informs us that
A few months ago an unusually curious
--wjdiling took place in Mkatcrinoslay,
in Russia, The bridegroom was 65

j ears old a"d the bride 67. By for-

mer marriages each of them have
children and grand children, .said even
great grand children living in the same
town. The bridegrooms father, now

in his 103d year, and the bride's moth
er, in her 96th year, are still alive,
and were at the wedding. "Cham-

bers' Journal."

The Helena (M. T.) Independent
says: "Winers in the upper district
of Mill creek, Gallatin county, lay
that never in their experience of many
years have thny seen in thataocility
such terrible snowslides as have oc
curred there during the past week or
twn. The snow lay in great masses
on the mountain sides until the late
warm weather, and now it comes down

4n me lorra ot avalanches, carrying
everything before it, stripping bare
the sides of the mountains and filling
the ravines with mingled masses of
snow, rock and broken timber."

The Corvallis Gazette says: Reports
from different sections of this county
are to the effect that the recent rains
have been greatly favorable to the
growing grain, and it is almost saf3 to
say that the crop this fall will be the
largest ever harvested in the State.
Reports from other counties and parts
of the State arc to the same effect, and
with a wheat crop of 18,000,000
bushels, a wool clip 0r 10,000,000
pounds a large hop crop, and an im-mn-

fruit crop, the Pacific North-
west will rapidly overcome the effects
of the short crop of last j ear.

or rig.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas
ant to the Palate, acceptable to the
stomach, harmless in its nature, pain-
less in its action. Cures habitlual
Constipation, Billiousnes, Indigestion
and kindred ills. Cleanses the system,
purifies the blood, regulates the liver
and acts on the Bowels. Breaks up
Colds, Chills and Fevers, etc.
Strengthens the organs on which it
acts. Better than bitter, nauseous

- wpdieinen. pills, salts and draughts.
Sample bottle free, and large bottle for
sale by Merritt & Robinson Jackson-
ville.

The United States Mint in San
Francisco reports a coinage in Hay of

91,000 Double Eagles, 300,000 Stand-

ard Dollars and 175,000 Hawaiian
Dollars. The last named completes
the order for $1,000,000 received a
few months ago from tho Hawaiian
Government. The coinage for May
and since JuU 1, 1S83 for account of
the -- United States Government has
been $16,913,500.

The San Francisco mint has just
finished coining 1,000,000.

Notice.
Lasb Office at RoseWcko, On., )

May 12, 18i4. 1

Notice is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice of

his intention to mike final proof in sup-
port ofhis claim, and that said proof 'will
be made "before the Judge or Cle k of
Jackson county. Oregon, at Jacksonville,
Oregon, on Saturday Jure 28, 1834, viz:
B.F.0wines, homestead No. 3273, for the
8 W if ofS E M and S E 14 of 8 "W 4

Sec 12 and N E V ofN V 4 and N W 14
of N E i-- 4 Sec. 13 T 3G S It 4 W. He
names the fol'owing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of, said land, viz: Win. Breed-ing- ,

John Breeding, Noah Bowers, Ty H.
Hayinond all of tt'oodville Jackson county
Oregon.

Also at the same lime and place, viz:
Ephraim Owings. Ilomestead No. 3274
for the W 2 of tf W 14 Sccl3 and NE 14
of NE 14 tec. 14T3C S R4 Wet lie
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and culti
vation ot said land, viz: John Breeding,
Wm. Breed ins Noah Bowers. T. II.
Ilaymond nil of Woodvillc. Jackson Co--
Oregon. Wm. F. Benjamin, Register.

Notice of Final Settlement

In the County Court of Josephine county
htate ol Oregon.

In tho matter of the Estate of II. Burleson
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the Admin-
istrator of lhe eslste of II. Burleson de-

ceased has filed in the county court of
Josephine rotinty. State of Oregon, his;
..nal account as 'such administrator, and
by order ofsaid court Wednesday the 18th
dayof June at flic hour of 10 o'clock a.
m. is set for licarinu objections to said
final account and the settlerant thereof.
And all persons interested in said estate
are hereby notified to appear and file his
or her objections to said account on or be-

fore said any.
Published in the Oueoo:; SnNTrsEi. by

order of Hon. Garrett Crockett judge of
said court. T. L. Knox.

Administrator.
Dated April 26th 1884.

Assignee's Notice.

Noiicc is hereby given that Keelcr II.
Gabbert, doing business in Grant's Pass
Oreaon,has assigned to the undersigned
all his property, both real and personal,
for the benefit of all his creditors, rateably
and in proportion to their demands, under
an act of the Legislature of the State of
Oregon, entitled "An act.to secure cred:-- 1

tors a just division of the estates of debt-
ors who convey, to a signecs for the ben-
efit of creditors," approved October 18th
1878. All persons having claims against
the said Kcc'er II. Cabbcrt. arc hereby
required to present the same to me, prop-
erly verified, within three monlhs from
the date or this notice. All rersons owing
the said Keelerll. Ca'icrt, are requested
to make immediate

'
payment to the un-

dersigned. E. DIMICK,
Assignee of the estate of Keehler H
Gabbert.

Grant's Pass, Oregon, April 21st, 18S4.

Notice.
Iakd Office at KoKBuna OnJ

May 22, 1684. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing named seltlef has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that sain proof will be
made before the Clerk of Jackson
county Oregon, at Jacksonville Oregon,
on Saturday July 15, 1884, viz: David
Lindsay, Preemption D. S. No. 833 for
the S E 1 4 of S E 21 W ofS
W 4 and S E of S W 14 Sec. 22 T
37 S It 5 W. He names the following

to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz:
.7. S. CaSat, C. Bradford, J. Williams and
Frank Krause all ofJackson county Ore-
gon. Wm. F. Benjamin, Rcgistcs.

Notice.
Land Office at Rosebtjro On , )

Jfay 1D.18S4. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proot in sup-
port of his claim, and that said nroof will
be made before the Judge or Clerk of
Josephine county Oregon, at iverbyviiie
Oregon, on Saturday June 28, 1834, viz:
D. 3. ilcColIum. Homestead No. 320D, for
the S E if ot S W 14, S W M of S E 14
audNofSE14!ec. 34T39SR7 W.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and culti-
vation of. said land, viz: M.D. L. Orooks,
P. P. Mill3, T. G. Harmon, A. Tolin, all
of Kcrbyviilc Josephine county Oregon.

Wm.F. Benjamin,
Register.

'Ill:, ASIILAKD 08LLLCE

AND

NORMAL SCHOOL,

.Qlilancl, Ox.

Four courses of study. Normal and
Commercial College, Preparatory and In-

strumental music.
Foi particulars or catalogue apply to

the undersigned at Ashland.-Oregon- .

M. G. BOTAL, A. 51.
President

New Cigar Store,

B. ROSTEL,
Deuler in

C'isnr- -, Tobacco, Clsarftte-- , Notion, Etc.

Also keeps a full line of musical instru.
ments, consisting of

tinttnra. Iliiiiloa, Tamborlne-- , Arorricous,
linrmoiilHi I Ir.

Give me a call and I will satisfy you
both in piice and in the quality of"the
"rods off-re- d for saV B. I'ostel.

Oakland Home
INSURANCE CO.

Of Oakland, California,
T J. KENNEY, Local Agent.

Any business that is worth running is
worth insuring. Therefore call on T. J.
Kenney at once and get a policy in the
Oakland Home.

Shingles For Said.
The' undersigned is now prepajed to

furnish the best quality of shingles, cut
with diamond knife, in any quantity

Price delivered in Jacksonville, $3
per thousand or transportation ofT at the
mill, situated two mile south of Williams
creek post offlce. Orders can be left with
G. Karewski. J CnAPJuy.

EXCELSIOR

LI?!RI$SMND FRED

Q "2? . X3 Xi 33 ,
Corner Of

OltEGON ASK ClUFOKMA CT3., JaCKSS: YILIJ

W. S. FL'STlvSALE, prop'r.

Would respectfully inlorm the public
that he has a fine stock of -

Horses, Buggies nnd Cail npet

nd he is prepared to furnish hispatron
and the public generally with

Fine Turnouts

As can be had on the Pacific coast. Sad
die horses "hired to go to any part of

the county.

Animals Bought and Sold.

Horses broke to work single or double
norses boarded and the best of care be
stowed upon them while in my charge
A liberal share ol Hie public p.urr-nag- t

is solicited on reasonable terms.

Pine Trotting Stallion

JIM CARD WELL,
Will make the Season of 1884 as fol-

lows: Going to tbd Phoenix Livery
Stable March 28th, he will remain four
days, when he wid return to his own
stables at Caretwell's larcn, near .jaeicson-vill- e.

Anril 1st. where he will stand four
days; returning to each place every ninth
day during the season. '

Description

Jim fardwell is a beautiful dark dapple
bay with black legs, mane and tail, C

years nid the Dili diyof June, about 16
hands high and weighs 1230 pounds. He
was sired by Mike, his dam a line Sligart
mare; Mike's sire was old Vermont, and
out of a thoroughbred Whip marc.

Terms: Single service $5, Season $10
Insurance $15. Any person selling his
mare during the season will p'ease remem-
ber that the money for services rendered
is then dnc.

Best of care taken to prevent accidents ,

but no responsibility for any that may
occur.

Good pasture will be furnished at rea
sonable rates. ELI T YLOR.

Ja ksonville, March 29, 1884.

Eagle Sample Rooms

California Street,

S. V. Jones, Proprietor.

None but the choicest and best Wines,
Brandies, Whiskies and Cigars kept.

DHIXKS, 124 CENTS.

No credit in the future it don't pay.
Families netding anything in my line
can always be supplied with the purest
and best to be found on the Coast. GWe
mo a call, and you will be well satisfied.

S, P. HAKNA,
WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville, Oregon,

In (Vonemillcr's building is in receipt
of a full assortment of material and pre
pared to do all work in his line on short
notice and in a workmanlike manner.

Vehicles of every description made to
oroer.

Terras reasonable and satisfaction guar-antced- .

S. P. HANNA.
JulvU 18S0.

A RARE CHANGE

Finest Fruit and Pairy Farm
In Southern Oregon, situated only four
miles from a railroad station, for sale at a
bargain. Containing 320 acres of (rood
land 100 of which is covered bv a diteb
of never fiiilimr. water; large and

bui'dinjTS. fine diehard, all kind
of sma.l fruits in abundance. 40 acres of
incauow. win oc soiu encap anu on me
most favorable terms if applied for soon.
Crop, stock and toots sold with the place
if desired. For further partculars en-
quire at this office orot 31. W. Wheeler
Grant's 1'ass.

County Treasurer's Notice.

Office of County Tkcasuber. )
Kcrbyvilie, Or. May 17 1884. f

Notice is hereby given that there arc
funds in the county treasury for the re-

demption of the following county war
rants, protested up to jxov. 1st lasz.
Numbers 123, 120, 129. 131, 132, 17. 1G2,
1G7, 172, 173, 174192, 191,190,182,183,
184, 183, 1BG, 188. T89. 181. 187, 197,110,
120, 202, 213, 214, 21C, 248, 14, 18, 3.

Interest on the same will cease from
this date.

N . DeLamatter, Treasurer.
By J. A. Wilson, Deputy.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
naCodTorea., Ox.

J. W, Cunninghan, Prop.

This commodi ms and well arranged
lintpl Unnwonpn for tin jinpnmirwirf-itln-

of gaests, and will be kept on Uie most
apprueu ,iuu.

The tab e will a'wavs be supp'ied with
in lpvl Mm mnrkrl. nfTunla Pcniii.l !,,
duccments are offered tiic traveling pub
lic .i. v. i'uraiiuiiAil.

Medford, Feb. 25, 1884.

Hotel For Sale.
Owing to the death of my wife Madame

Jarjejiolt who has had full control of the
U.o. Hotel in Jacksonville since it was
first opened, and desiring to change my
business I offer for sale the building to-

gether with all the furniture nnd appur-
tenances thereunto beloncine. The bnild.
ing is a new thi ee story fire proof brick,
well furnished and is the leading hotel of
uio town. u. w. llOLT.

3
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The undersigned now has on the way from N. Y., to in a fuv ys, a car load of & CoV
Celebrated

COOKING & PARLOR STOVES,

if

ksnmti

Alto, direct from the at Fort Ion a, car load of the

of and Iron Btsam

And all extras Ab have made l.irge from

' to give

will repay those desii ing in my line to give me a call.

HAS OrilSKD A

1TST

In the situated on the of
California and Fifth streets where

can.be a

AllTICLK OP .

IS AKD AT

TO

N.;K: LYTLE,

&

OPENED A SALOON ON
street we ask for a sharu

of the public patronage and good
in every case. We keep none

but the best of wines and
and is Try us
and be

,y&; - &

A LL TO THE
r undersip-nrir- lir- nn! nr lmnl; jiccnnni

tre call and settle
delay. fm. . G.

Sept. 52, 1S53.
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THE
Albany arrivp d Tarry

IRAjSTG-TSS- , ETC- -

manufactory uladison, a jnstlv

RENOWNED MORRISON PLOWS,
Consisting Wooden Walking Plows, Sulky Plow,

SCRAPERS, CULTIVATORS, ETC.,
appertaining thereto. these importations directly Headquarters am

m prepared

THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.

It anything

G. KAREWSKI, Jacksonville, Or.
Flie Rogue Hiverj
Distilling Company

WH0LES4LE HOUSE

JACKSONVILLE,

huildin?

obtained

PUKE. -.-UNADULTERATED

BOURBOJr,RYE
CORN WHISKT,

QUASTITIES

PRICES SUIT- -

Satisfaction puaranteed.
Superintendent.

MORAF CHAJiE'S

Jacksonville. .Ouecon.

HAVING
promise

treatment
liquors, cigars,

satisfaction guaranteed.
conviiiccd.

MORAT CHALE.

piOTICE.
PERSONS INDEBTED

rcquostcdlo" without
KAREWSKI.

jucKsonville,

ggftiftS mm
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BEECHER
Will make the sraon of lb84 at the fol.
low'ng times and

Uceeherwill coiiiiinnce next Monday
and Tlle(l!ly at tt m. liybee's f.irm near
tow n, Wtdnesday and Thursday at Rybeu's
Ferry on I!oj;ue River, and Friday and
Sutuiday at O. C. Mct'leudon's lace in
Sam's valley, and continue so through the
season.

DrTlp(Iou.

Beechcr is a thoroughbred Mammoth
Jack irom Ktntucky, black iu color, 10
years old, with good form and action, and
weighs 1 ,300 pounds.

y Tcfim.

Ry the season, 12 50.
Pasturage at reasonable rates. Best of

care taken, but will be responsible for no
accidents. Wm. Rvule, Prop.

C. C. McCIendon, Groom.

LUMBER FGR EVERYBODY

STERLING
S7v-3Ml3lL- ,

G 3!iles Sculli of JacKsouvillc,

S NOW UNDER FUj.L HEADWAY
JL and is prepared to furnish the marki t
with every description of lumbci ofasupi
rior quality at the lowest rates. Bills
sawed to order and satisfaction guaranteed.

All orders addressed to us at Jackson
villc will receive prompt attention.

PARKS & SON.

CITY BREWERY,
YEIT SCHUTZ,- - - Proprietor.

would most nr.srr.CTrULLY mT the citiztn JacksonT.lte and
tbe vorlil at lnrge, that tbey can And, at
a ltirae, at my Ilrowtrj. tbe teat taer
tbvr. any quantity the purcbasei muy desire
My boose iAcouTentntlyaitnated and my rooms ar.
ahrojain ord.r A Tlilt Trillpleaae yen.

inn ; tm. 'a i Jh
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TsSroB.0-- !: G3?ti:hh.;E b
iTnHirnJicriVrtri is the lecitimate
iHdBjs&mvn mult of ovcrtw'en- -

.ua?5?4i.aiyy ursoi practical'
W'Ai afc'SVMUesperienco by a
7&PvP l3?v N t hoioiighly quali- -

KVvidSsTx --,J.Hsici:iii ofonc ot the

vA iPVl I IF! colleges or Europe.
l.LUUVEHAlU H It positively cures

Nervous nnd Pliv.
sical Debility, Seminal Weakness, a,

Imjiotency, I'rostatorrhoe.
Hyperacsthesia over sensltiventes of the
part?. Kidney and Iiladder complaints,
impurities of the blood and diseases of the
skin.

It permanently stops all unnatural
.weakening drains upon the system, how-cvi- -r

they occur, predentin!; involuntaty
seminal losses, debilitating dream., semi-
nal losses trith the urine, or w Idle at stool,
etc., so destructive to mind and body, and
cities all the evil edicts of jouthlul lollies
excesses, exhausted vitalit .
Sexual decline and los3 of manhood, how-
ever complicated.

A thoiough as well as permanent cure
nndcompletp restoration to pel ftxt health.
Ptrcnzth and visror of m.mliood is abso-
lutely cuaranteed by this jus Iy celebrated
reliable great remidy. Price $2 SO per
uouie, ornvc uomes iorfiu. bent upon
receipt of price, or ''. O D., toanyaddrtss
secure fioin obbervation and strictly pri-
vate by

nit. c. :. sal;i::id
216 Kearny Mrect !an Iranclsco fal.

tkial norTi.r. Kitr.i:.
Sufticicnt to show its merit will be sent

to any one app yins by letter, statmc his
symptoms and age. Consultations strict- -
y confidential, i.y letter, oratoflice, free.
For the convenient of patients and in or-
der to secure prefect secrecy, I havcadopt-c- d

a private address under which all pack-
ages are forwarded.

! 7 r end s5x ccn,s for Postage,
PI1 1 1 f and receive free, a costly 1kx

ILLiof coods which will hcln all.
of either sex, to more money right away
than anything else in this world. For-
tunes await the workers absolutely sure.
At once address TnUE & Co., Augusta, Me.

DR. LIEBiG'S
w onctorful

German Invicorator.
The oldest, greatest and

bett remedy for the curp of
Nervous and Physical Debil-
ity, Vital Exhaustion, Semi-n- al

Y eakuess, Loss of Man-
hood, Failing Memory and
Relaxed and Enfceb ed con-- d

tionsofthoGenito-Urinar- y

irgans. it speeitiiy cures
(mpotence, Early Decay- -
Loss of Viiror, Seminal
W i akness, and all the sad ef--n s or Vfinthful lollip.s nnd

a$3 O-iibu- or Excess of Muturily.

t; all Unnatural Loss from tho
p system, as thousands can at-- f

test who have ued the Rem- -

Setly in the past quarter of a
which it has been

before the public.
It is indeed a Wonderful

Remedy toning the nerves strengthen-
ing the muscles, 'becking the waste, in-

vigorating the whole system rnd restoring
the allhclcd to health and happiness.

The Dr. will agree to forfeit 1,000 for
a case undertaken, not cured. The reason
ho many can uol get cured of Weakness
and the above diseases is owing to a. com-
plication, called Prostatorrbea, with
Hyper etthia which requires special treat-
ment.

Dr. Liebiir's Tuvisorator, No. 2, with
our peculiar special treatment, is the only
cure for I'rostatorrhea. By it Manhood
is restored and the hand of time moved
back from age to joutli.

Price ol cither 'invigoratnr. $2. Case
of six bottles. S10. Sent to any address.
covered securely front observation.

Dr. Liebij Co. treat successtully by
Homoeopathy every foim of pcci.il. Priv-
ate or CItrnic disease without mercury
or nascons drugs. If vitality is drained
from the body, numerous diseases follow
that lullle ordinary medical treatment. If
allowed to continue, the unnatural los
cause? Consumption, Dialctes, Bright's
Disease, Insanity, etc. Cures guaranteed.
Diseases of the genito-urinar- organs,
kidney, liver and bladder specially treat-
ed. Diseases of women speedily cured.

Qualified and Respo sible. Dr. Liebig
& i o. from Europe, are organized in coni-jilian-

ee

with California J'edical Law.
Diploma procured by regular college ed-

ucation and are now in their nineteenth
year of special practice.

Most powerful eVctric belts free to pa-

tients.
To prove the wonderful poncr of the

inviiroralor a $2 bottle given or sent fieo.
I ousulutlon Tree and private.

Dr Liebiir's wonderful Germin invieo-ratn- r
is protected by oopywright from

Patent office of United States Govern-
ment. Beware of imitations. Call or ad-

dress Lir.iun DispKNsvnr,
400 Geary Street. San Francisco, Cal .

Private entrance, 10(1 AInon Street, four
blocks up Geary Street from Kearny.
Main Entrance Ihroug.i Dispensary Drug
Sto e.

dr. MJaiVrag--
CPCCIAMsT An.l (iKAllUA'lr,)

o. II Kvar:ij Street, .aii Cil.
TKII.VTS AIT. CIIROMP, FPECIH. ASn PJtl

VATK UISEIFIJI WITH woNucr.rci.
EUCCLSS.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
f?5?T aTT'jpSvrSl3 a never failing

&&-i(y3-- lor .Acnous l)e- -

VS L .A.&talilj Seminal "Wcuk-r- a
?a--,WS'- ".ll nrss, Spcrmatorrhwa

HJ'l t 1 .vv" r i.tist J!iHUie-i.- ( . im.
i.VH-- . VC3x,V-- F ni tenrv. rmsLili.r.
Sfc f2tZ.'v ', . . .

ful fnllii s and exccsM-- s in maturer years,
such a loss of J emory. Lassitude, Noc-
turnal Emissions, Aersions to Society,
Dimitcs of Vision, 2oises in the Heail,
the vital lluid piling unobserved in the
urine, and other diseases lhat lead to in-

sanity and death.
Dr Minlie. who is a rcculnr pliysicWn,

graduate irt the University f Peniisylva
nla, wil'-- agree to forfeit $.(I0 for a ease of
this kind the Vital Kestoiative, (under hu
special advice treatment) will net
cur or for anj thing impure or injurious
found in it. l")r. Vintie treats all Private
Disease, successfully without .Mercury.
Consultation Fire. Thorough cxamini-tio-n

and advice, inc'udiiiij anilysis of
urine,?!. Price of Vita! Restorative, $.?
a bottle, or four times the qu.tn-ily- , 10;
tent to any address upon receipt of price,
or 0. . I) , ecnn d from observation, and
in private name it desired, by Dr A. W
.iiiiie, 11 Kearney street, San Francisco,

Cal.
S.'nd for and list of questions.

Mim;le Itottlr I r.--

WM he sent to any one applying by let-
ter, statins symptoms, se antt aj;e. Strict
sicrecy in regard to nil business trans-aclin- s.

Dr. Mintie's iridney Remedy, Nepb.
reli mu. cuns all kinds of Kidney and
Bhdder Complaint. Gonorrhoea, Gleet.
L' ucorrhoei. etc. For sale by all dril-dist- s;

1 a lioltlc, six bottles for .i.
Dr. lint:e"s Dandelion Pills are the

best and cheapest Dyspepsia and llilious
cure in tins market. For sale by all drug
.'Ms--

DR. SPINNEY
No. II Kearny Street,

Treat all Chronlr nu! iircljl Dliciiariu

nicsixrho may be sullering from the eficcts
of youthful follies or indiscretion will do
well to avail themselves of this, tho crcat-es- t

lmon ever laid at thealtar of suffering
humanity. DR. SPINNEV will guaran-
tee to forfeit ?500 for every case of Semin-
al Weakness or private disease of any kind
of character which he undertakes and
tails to cure.

MIDDLn AOED JIEX.
There arc many at the age of thirty to

sixty who are troubled with too frequent
evacuations of the bladder, often accom-
panied by a slight stmrting or burning
sensation and a weakening of the system
in a manner the patient cannot account
for. On examining the urinary deposits a
ropy sediment will often be found, nnd
sometimes small particles of albumen will
appear, or thecolor will be ofa thin milk-is- h

hue,-asai- changing to a dark and tor-
pid appearance. There are many men
who die of this difficulty, ignorant of the
cause, which is the second stage ofseminal
weakness. Dr. S. will guarantee a perfect
cure in all such cases, and a hea'thy res-
toration of the genito urinary organs.

Office Hours to 4 and (! to 8. Sun.
days, from 10 to II a. ii. Consultation
free. Thorough examination and advice,
.$5. Call or Address

DU. SPINNEY & CO.,
No. 11 Kearney St., San Francisco.

June3,lSS2. tf

Valuable Sand For Sale.

The undersigned offers 2,000 acres of
valuable land for sale. Land situated on
Antelope creek, eighteen m les from Jack-
sonville Will be so'd in a body for $10"
per acre or in 1G0 or 320 acre lots at from
$15 to $20 per acre. For particulars

or call on A. L. Johnson, Land
Agent, or WJI. BYBEE,

Jacksomi'le, Oregoj.


